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I —— — ?i This Annual Sale of money-saving values appeals to
. all, for it presents goods that all must have and at I

prices that all can afford to pay. Weeks of careful |
i preparation are given that the values may be greater I

than any previous year. A visit to our store willcon-
| vince you our efforts have not been in vain.
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Table linens Sheets Bed Spreads Long Cloth

I Napkins Pillow Cases India linens Embroideries
Towels Towling Lawns Lace Curtains \ \

\\ Muslin Underwear Muslin Mulls Organdies \u25a0

Study these prices for the best Economy
Hints of the Year

\ Table Linens. Sheeting TWQ VcrV ExtraOr- Ind'a Linens Muslin Underwear i.V'
; j; were socts now 35cts '
I weresi.oo now 75 cts was 23cts now iScts \u25a0

were 2oc now 16c was 75c now soc
;

= :i::::::.:.: ES;F :;'^:3 binary Specials illpS SgEE^g , :
: Jsbcaibric::::^owT a^ were 35c. now 28c was « now $1.30 i
\ y was 2.00 now 1.50 ; !•
t Nankins was 225 now l-75 AW iNapkms , was 300 now 225 4\
/I * Mulls was 3.50 now 2.60 W

V were l*.so'.'.'.l'.*.l'.;SSw $
" 22 pieces Embroidery, worth 15 to 20 eta ' , A

t ™l I'™ now 1.50 BedSpreads White Sale Price, locts were 30c now 24c V
y were 2.50 now 1.95

*-a^o were 50c. v now 38c 'l
r Lace Curtains T
y were $1.00 now $ .80 J 1

C Sheets ™l ;S:::::::::!S; ITo organdies w«re7jc... n ow soc V
/l

K«e 7 scts now 55cts
were 4.00 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0

now
400

'5° >'ards Wh'te U»'», worth 12^ to 15 were
$1.25 now 95c ** '.T were 7s cts now s scts were 5.00.. now 400

6^°-vanls l»te Lawn, worth 12;_. to 15 were 2.35 now $1.70 I
7 wereoocts now 7octs were 6.00 now so White Sale Price IOCtS ;^::::::;™;;:;s: 45c were 2.75 now 2.05 fn vnucoaierriLC, iuub were 75c now 56c were 3.00 now 2.25 T
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